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|. torrent broadens. They expect to find a 
i fording place/* .
! Once more they set forth; he knowing 
: full well that thé free baron and his men,
: accustomed to the mountain torrents, un
bridled by the melting snows, would in all 

| likelihood soon find. a way to cross the 
freshet: His mind misgave him4 that he 

j had loosened the bridge at all. Would it 
i not have been better to force the conflict 
i there, when he had the advantage of posi

tion? But, right or wrong, he had made 
; his ehoiee and must abide by it.

To add to his discomfiture, his horse, 
whiyli. at. first had lagged, now began to 
limp, and as they proceeded this lameness 
became more a pliai en t, W ith a twinge ot 
heart he plied t he spur-more strongly, and 
the willing but broken creature responded 
as best it could. Again, it hastened its 

a measure to recover

“A die-“Poor service!" *lie retorted.
... • • ; ... ?'"• ■ 1 J credited mistreee!’’

Jjt 4 ■ - ' ai . “Orte I am minded for," he replied, aUnder the Rose
: ; i hS^"vords 4,44 ^^t1

To serve her seemed a happiness tliftf 
drowned all other ills; a selfish bond or 
enfbordination. 1 lier igiist'ortimeis dignified 

! her. .Her worn gown was dearer in his 
: eyes -than xx>u8tly splendor,the disolder of 
, heV hair more becoming tlian nets of gold 
and coifs of jewels. He forgot their dan
ger. The broad plain lay dike a pleasure 
garden before them. #

At -the sight of a bush, white with 
florwem, she uttered an exclamation of 
pleasure and broke off a branch covered 
with fragrant blossoms as they rode by. 
Out of tifie depths of this storehouse of 
Sweets a - plundering humming .bird flashed 
and vanished, a jewel from nature’s crown! 
(She held, the branch to her face, and he 
glaneeit at her covertly. She was all je* 
tress again. Tlie cadence of that measured 
motion efiaiperi itself to an ancient lyric' 
in 'keeping witii tiie song of birds, the blue 
stky and tire wild roses.
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The following are the best bargains :ever offered foron

"KIDNEY

TABLETS
cash;
Karn, medium size, walnut case, full compass . $233 
Berlin, in stock since September . 227
Layton Bros., used at a‘few concert/walnut case 175 
Hemtzman & Co., made in Cana*^>|naranteed

Haines Bros. \ square gnfid in hf-idso
wood . *

J. & C. Fisch*, an^ld r^abljf A 
This, ourllast

Taking Sale, il decidedly \nr
Easy paymelts will be ac 

a slight advance, or will be shj
for 10 days free trial to b^^turned at our expense if not 
satisfactory. Write at

By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,'
Author of the •* Strollers,”
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iCHAPTÉIR XXIII. (Continued).

‘‘This man was the duke’s fool,” scream
ed the dwarf,, "and was imprisoned by 
order of the king! His companion w)k> is 
here with him was formerly jestresa to 
th* princess. She is a sorceress and be
witched the monarch. Then her ’fancy 
seized upon the heretic, and by her dark 
nrt she" Opened thé door of the cell for 
hd(M. Together they fled—6he from the 
court, be from prtàrn."

The commandant looked curiously from 
the hunchback tp thé accused. If this 
were acting, the - dwarf was indeed a 
master -if the art.

"Betides, his haste to leave thé village,” 
eefcerly wrent on Triboulet. “Why was he 
dressed at this -hour? Ask the landlord 
if ho did not seem unduly hurried;”

At" this-appeal the innkeeper, who. had 
been an iattested • spectator, norv be
came a not Unwilling witness.

"It is true be seemed hrerried," lie an
swered.- “When he tirst came down he 
ordered -breakfast. I happened to mention 
thé duke was at the chateau, whereupon 
he1 lost bis appetite with suspicious sud- 
denniés, called for hie horses altd was fot 
riding off wfth, all haste.”

From the commandant's expression this 
testimony apparently removed ally doubts 

Above the

denlv thrown open and the vicomte ap
peared npon the thi-eshold.

"Clear the liall!” -lie commanded sharp
ly to the surprised soidiere. “If I mis
take not,” lie went on, _ addressing the 
dnke’e iester, "your horses are at the 
door.”

"You,are going to let .them, go?" burst 
forth Triboulet.

"I trust you and ’this, fair lady"—turn
ing to the wondering girl, who how stood 
expectantly ait tlie side of the foreign 
fool—"will not harbor this incident against 
our hospitality,” went on the vicomte, 
without heeding the dwarf.

“The king will hang you!” exclaimed 
Triboulet, his face black" with disappoint
ment apd rage, as he witnessed -the plais
ant and the jestress leave the tavern to
gether. “Let them go and you must au

to thé king. One is a heretic who 
threw down a cross; .the other I charge 
with being a sorceress.”
. A terrible arraignment" in those days, 
yet the vicomte was apparently deaf. Hat 
in hand, lie waved them adieu. The steeds 

forward, past the soldiers and

rose-6IVE pace, seeming in
strength and endurance, then, without 
warning, lurched, fell to its knees and 
quickly rolled over on its side. Jacqueline 
glanced back; tlie animal lay motionless; 
the rider was vainly endeavoring to rise.

| 1’ale with! apprehension, she returned and, 
dismounting, .stood at the head . of the 

! prostrate animal. Determinedly the jester 
POSITIVE ; struggled, the perspiration standing on 1rs 

i brow in 1 leads. At length, breathing hard, 
i he rested lust head on h is vllio-w.
J "Here a in 1 caught to-stay, Jacqueline,” 
i lie said. "Tlie ,'nurse is dead. Hut you— 
] you must stiU go on. ’

With clasped hands she stood looking 
j down at him. She scarcely knew what 
j lie was saying; her mind seemed in a 

r' stupor; with apathetic eyes she gazed down 
the road. But the accident had happened 
hi a little hollow, so that the outlook in 
either direction along the highway was rc- 

i striated.
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CURE.

ice."Hark, hark.
Pretty lark!

Little .fleeciest tflou my pain/’
He ibent his head, listening. He could 

.scarcely hear the words. Was it a sense 
of new security that moved her, the reac
tion of their narrow escape, the knowledge 
they were leaving the chateau and all 
danger behind them?

LAYTON BROS.
Z. The .wondeKilty rapid Wect o 

Pitcher's Backache-Kidney T^Wetyn cur
ing the severest^tidney, bladdakya urin
ary troubles, mak«kthose affccyTrejoice. : 
Such diseases ancjXdisorders Æ* lame or 
weak bjkk, swelling\t tl>e fidet, puffiness 
under thXeyes, deposits in
the urine, Veal ding, freqWnt calls during 
the day or Vght, pain n#tfle joints, uri.c 
acid in tfie ^L)od, droWmess, headache, 
rapid loss of^esh, hytual constipation, 

%icnejT of the urinary or 
aJu the aged—are all 
flo permanently cured. 
^Maifi St., Kincardine, 
rd work and constant

Department I.
? ewer Montreal144 F*eel Street

is both chivalorus and**iMy emij>eror 
I)oiblc,’, continued thé plaisant quickly. 
"(3o to him. You must not wait here 
longer. I did not toll you, but I -think the 
free baron will have no time to lesc. Go, 
and—goodby ! ”

“Biut—he had a long way to ride—even 
if he could0 cross," she said, and she dropp
ed on her knees and took his head in her 
amis,

The sound of -horses’ hoofs beat upon

“Hark, hark, 
Pretty lark ! ”

.1

O
sprang
down the street. Boom! Far in the distance sounded the
• “After them!" cried the dwarf to the discharge of a cannon, its iron voice the, .. toroor w 
troopers. “Bolts! ..Joltheade!” antithesis to the poet's dainty pastoral/ ng ;n childrei

Whereupon! one of-the men, angered at Aslhe report reverberated over the val- qU;c^y retieVed
this baiting, reaching out with lids iron ]ey, from tlhe grass, innumerable inseejs H Mr- £ Dawso
boot, caught the dwarf such a sharp blow arose; the din died' away, the disturbed Ont», says : “J
he staggered and fell, striking W head ho1 earth 'dwellers sank back to earth again, gtoôping, togeyfer with exposure to cold,
violently he lay motiontes on the walk. The song ceased from the young girl’s brought on sej^re backache and Kidney
At the same time, far Above, a- body' of li-m ,»nd, gazing quickly back,' she ' could trouble.
troopers might have been ,eeen-iaailiig-- huiKdistinguish above one of the parapets scanty. Noting rehçved me until I got 
from the gates of tlie chateau, and leisure- of .the chateau a wreath, already nearly * bottle of Dr Pitcher s Backache-Kidney 
Iv wending their way downward. distolved in the blue of the sky. The. jeer Tablets. They soonistçpped the pain and
y 8 y ' ter, rrtio had also turned in his saddle, met soreness. The Kidney action became

k£ üMÆf* • normal and healthy. I am exceedingly<<T , **>' ■ -, ç i-i grateful, and glad to add this testimony to
‘It sounds Idee a signal of some bad, fhe expressions of goodwill I have heard 

a stiute, i>erl,aps, he .load. others give utterance to."
Or a call to arms? she suggested. And It îg6no wpnder Dr. Pitcher's Tablets 

bé made no answer. “It means—pursuit. cvire so Wçp They are the prescription
Silent they rode oh, bait more rapidly. ^ a Kidney specialist and contain ingre- 

With pale face and composed mien she (jients not found in common kidney pills 
kept by bis side; her resoihite expression j-q Tablets in a bottle. Price 50c, or 3 for 
reassured him, wfiile her glance said, <<Do $1.25^ at druggists or by mail. The Dr 
not fear . for mé.” Gradually bad they Zina Pitcher Co.. Toronto. Ont. 
been descending from the 'higher slopes 
of tlie country of which the dliaiearu mount
was the loftiest poinf and now were pass; and, touching her. horse sharply, she obey
ing through the lower stretches of land. eel.

Here 'the highway ran, above fields 'in- “Is it to death -he lias called- me?” she 
undated by recent rains and marshes ccn- asked hei’self.
verted into shining lakes. Oi* of flie _ ,Ip her earhbounded Die swasli and eddy:- 
water .uprose ' a grove of -trees,..spectral- dng-of tiro murent. Sihe-closed her eyes to 
like; sci'eam-ing wdid fowl skimmed the k^fcp from- faffing, when slfie, felt a hadd 
surface or circled above. The pastoral on the bridle, and- in a moment liaxl reach- 
peace of the meadow's, garden of the ^*ild c«d Ü\e opposite, shore. The jester, made 
flower and home of tlie song b^rd, was no, roojtion./fco rein cunt, but remained at 
replaced by a iwaste of desolation and her,horse’s head, closely surveying the road 
wilderness. Long they dashed on through they hadl traveled.
tiie loneliness 6f that ’land—a depressing _ , we go on ?” she said mechani--
fliglit. Bat -more depressing than the aban- calïy. . ,[ , .
domed 'aud forioa-ned aspect-ct'.the scene was “Only «f them can cress at avtime,”; 
the coriSciooisjiess ilieir "Steeçls had be- .fie answeayd, without stirring .“It-is bet-* 
come road worn and were unable- to .,re- tar to/mieét- -tiiem here.”
spend. Long, long, they continued this , “Qfl,” pfie spoke up, “iih tite .waters
race, a strained pei-iod of suspense, and , would, only, rise a little more and carry

’then tîhe fool drew rein. ^ away lodge !”
“Look, Jacqueline, be said. The. ,iHcogfetmced quickly arotmd flhn, Weiglving 

river!” the slender chance for success if he made
iBcfoiXi lUiiem, fed by the rivulets from chat dasb detipciwtc starbl, ami then, grasp- 

itihe distant hilk,z*the -foaming cunertt iDg a loose .plank, l^gan using jt as a lever 
tuireatcned to oveifiow its batiks. Aueady ;1gafils^ ob«-o1 the w’edkened .«sitpports of 
the (rising waiters touched the flimsy wood- tbe bridg'eT'ttig'lbehfi i&k wày and 
en structure that spanned -the torrent. Oon- the striietaire) nott- held but at the middle 
templatively he regarded it and then, plac- and orfô j,a<j already begun to sag
ing hds -liand for a moment on hers, said aroitod the curve of the high-
en-couragiugly : appeared Lou s of Hockfels and a dozen

“Perhaps, after all, we arc borrowing of his follc,weWt
^look liar head. “If I'could but The fr^e lw;on rode to tiie brim of the 
think it,” she answered. Something seem- toI'retl> ™$"ded the flood and the bridge 
ed to rise in her throat. "A moment 1 and «topt-ed He was mounted on a black 
fonot and—was not unhappy! But now 1 ^™13]h ?vhose f«tenmS «des were
« - ^ ^ ^ brewïl^ ht BW horae and rider toere «aept atcaV

“(ke tightened hie grasp. ' “Yoti are worn «d face looked out from beneath a
with fatigue—fanciful.” he replied. sombrero fn^ed with the same metal. A

“Die end!”'she repeated passkwW of grrnl recofetion slipne from Ills..dr-1 a—.«li.i-mi. ‘Sgf-sy;55^Haïa
He" fallowed her eyes. "Waving plumés!" «avage satisfaction. ‘‘Oilt of tiie fiy-.ng

he cited. ‘"And driving nearer! Uome, 1Xotr/Dame4°iU; of
a lifeless tone. %*re «te L frying pan!" .

i • ] . i t i „ Above the tumult ot the torrent his
,,ie 11 ge 1<>,< ", . n , .. stentorian tones were idainly heard. Wit.li-lor ansiwer lie turned ins horse to it, , .... 1 . " , , ,-proceeded slowly across. It wavered and out response the-jester inserted tiie plank 

bent. Her wide opened eyes followed him. between the structure and the middle sup- 
Once diie lifted her imnd to her Wtand ^.^The Z^d
S3, «-■ -rrent and irr^iutely regarded
started. A ’ drang/amiie was on her

trusting his -great bulk to that fragile in
termedium. Here was a temporary check j 
on which he had not calculated. But if j 
he demurred about crossing himself the 
free baron -did not long display the same i 
infirmity of purpose regarding his follow
ers.

HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA\

hfe may have entertained, 
heads of the troopers massed in the door
way the duke's plaisant saw Jacqueline 
standing on the states, with wide open 
daric eyes fastened upon him. Involun
tarily he lifted his hand to his heart.
Across the brief space glance melted into 

- glance.
Persecuted Ctivin maidq—had 

" fate been untoward enough without this 
new disaster Had not the king wrought 
sufficient m to her and hers in the past?
Would she be sent back to the court, the 
monarch? For himself, he had no thought 
Wit for her, who was nobler than her 
birthright. He had been thrice a fool 
who had not heeded portentous warnings 
—the sight of Triboulet, the clamour of 
the troopere—and . had failed to flee dur
ing the night. As he realized the penalty 
Of his negligence would fall so heavily up- 
On her, et cry of rage burst from the fool d 
lips and- he sprang toward his aggressors.
The young giri became yet whiter. A mo
ment she clung to the baluster, then start
ed to descend the sjairs. A dozen swords 
flashed before her eyes.

She drew in her brath sharply, when,
«e-if'by some magic, the anger faded from

> ifche fa» of the duke’s foo], the hand he . ,
had raised to his breast fell to his side, demurred about permitting the jestress to 
his bladt/remained sheathed. (P>. "Vrai Ilicu!" that person liad ex-

"Your pardon, my k*4,” he said to the claimed. “If wliat the dwarf raid be tine, 
comniandant \ have no intention of re- j To cress the king! And yet. he liad ad- 
sisting the authority of the law, but if ded cynically, “at sounds moat unlike. Did 
ion will grant me a few moments’ private Aladdin flee from the genu of -the lamp, 
audience fat hit robin I promise to con- Such a magician is t reams. Chatean,gar- 

, nuke of Fricdwald never dens—’tis dearly an invention of Yiifciu-
^T/writ ” let’s!" And the fallacy of this couclu-

him convince the council that cx- sion the duke's plaisant had not sought 
«mines heretics/' laughed Triboulet. to demonstrate. .-. ISS^Q, give you mv sword, sir,” went Without question the young girl hstem 
on -the jester. “Afterward, if you are sat- ed, but when he had finished herfeatures 
defied you shall return it to me. If yon are hardened. Intuitively she dmngd a gap 
oot on mv word as a man of honor I will in the narrative—herself. From the 
go with you without mere ado.” dwarf's slur to Caillettes gentle look of
*^‘A Calvinist, a jester, a man of honor!” surprise constituted a natural span for re- 

.fa! dwarf flection. And the duke s fool, seeing her
But narrowly the vicomte regarded the fare turn cold, attributed it perhaps to 

speaker “Pardieu!” he exclaimed gruffly. | another reason. Her story recurred to 
"Keen vour sword! T promise you I can him; she was no longer a nameless jest- 
look to mv own safety.” And in spite of i row; an immeasurable distance separated 

.«Mtoulet’s remonstrance he waved hack | a mere plaisant from tiie survivor of one
the troopers and closed -the door upon the of the noblest, if most uitfoi tunate fam 
«ie troopers ana c.osea yies of Fra(lee. She liad not answered

the night before when be had addressed 
her as the daughter of the constaible; 
tionless as a statue had she gazed after 
him, ami, remembering file manner of 
-their faut ing, he now looked at her curi
ously. ■

“All's well that ends well,” he said, 
“but I must crave indulgence, Lady Jac
queline, for having brought you into such 
peril.”

She flushed. “Do you persist in that 
foolishness?” she returned quickly.

“Do you deny the right to be so cull
ed?”

“Did I not fell you the constable’s 
daughter is dead ”

“To -the world! But to the fool—may 
lie not serve her?”

:
the air.

“Jacqueline, go! Tlibre is yet time!”
Abruptly she' arose." He held out his 

hared . for a last ; qujolt' prèssitré. . a' god
speed to -this stanéh minci 'domrade' of the 
mutely.

“God help you, mistress?”'
Standing in the road ’ gazing up the 

hollow, she neither saw his hand nor 
caught his words'of farewell .An expression 
of bewilderment had overspread her fea
tures. Quickly she glanced in the opposite 
direction.

“See, see!” she exclaimed excitedly.
-Bu-t he was -past response. Overcome 

by pain in a last desperate attempt to re
gain his feet, he had lost consciousness. 
As lie fell -back, a-bo-ve the hill in the direc
tion she was locking, appeared tbe black 
plumes of a band of horsemen.

“Mo; .they are not’,’— ...............
Her glance rested on the jepter’^ing

T«yx. tin

I ■secretions were thick and

leaves a wife and three young children in 
poor circumstances.

At the consolidated schools, Middleton, 
an experiment is being carried on. 
day the children from one of the vans are 
being giyen a hot dipeer for three cents, 
a careful account off the cost of which is 
being kept. The food is prepared by the 
pupils, and the tomatoes used in the soup ^ 
were grown -in the school garden and can
ned at the school. Tlie ratepayers of the 
consolidated sections are being asked to 
tax themselves twenty-live per cent, addi
tional, this year, to provide a fund to de
fray the additional cost of the school, 
when, at the end of the third year, the ^ 
Macdonald assistance is withdrawn, lue 
proposal is meeting with some vigorous op
position, but on the whole is considered X 
advisable and right.

Digby, N. S., Jan. 31.—(Special)—! ne 
following civic nominations were filed to
day: For mayor, the present acting mayor,
W. W. Harden, also J. L. Peters. For 
councillors, B. Harvey, R. A. Abramson,
C. P? Godard. The latter three go in-by 
accLimatiun. The only election will .lie 
for mayor and it promises to be an

DIGBY.1
CHAPTER XXIV. Digby, Jan. 30.—Word has reached here 

of the death of Isabella Marion, wife of 
Dr. Arnold Sanford, of New York, a form
er Westport lady. She leaves besides a son 
and daughter, one brother, Frank P. Pay- 

of New York. The late Chas. H.

K-nclinot her
Some part of the interview with the 

commandant which had resulted in their 
release -the jester told has companion 
they sped down the sloping plain ire the 
earljr silvery light which -transformed the 
dewdrops and grassy moisture into veils 
of mist. Behind them -the chateau was 
elowlv fading from view ; the town had 
already disappeared.

“Upon tlie strength of -the letter from 
the emperor the vicomte -took -the respon
sibility of allowing us to depart,” ex
plained the fool “In it his majesty refer
red to his message to the king, to the part , 
played by liijn wiho took the place ci tin 
duke, and wliat he Was pleased to term 
any services to Francis and himself.”

So much the plaisant related, but he 
did not add t-liat tlie eomrnandmcnt, with 
Triboulet’s words in mind, had at first

E as

: son,
Payson, for many' years collector of cus
toms at Westport, was a brother of the

■

*
deceased.

Fred L. Jones, chief customs inspector of 
the dominion, contemplates building a 
summer cottage at Digbg, having a tew 
years ago* purchased a pleasant and valu
able site on, Montague street, near1 J, L. 
Peters’ new. residence,

Wm. Gaboon has. purchased from- J. A- 
Van Tassell his building on VVater street, 
which consists of topsoriai robins, on the 
first floor with tenement above.

A driving accident occurred at Bear 
River Sunday evening. While driving to 
church the sleigh in which were -Mrs. 
Henry Dunn, her soil Willie and 
•Jennie McKay, upset in front ol J-.zr.i 
Miller’s, tip-owing the occupante out and 
dislocating Mrs. Dunn’s shoulder.

Another accident occurred in Bear River 
Friday afternoon. -While coasting on; the 
east side of the bridge four bt»ys on a 
double runner ran into a sleigh, in,front 
of Clarke Bros.” store, badly injuring Wil
lard, son of Charles Garnliam. Tlie otiiej-a. 
escaped with bruises. One of them, Grat* 
ton Carter, had his clothes striped from 
his body. It was a miraculous escape from 
a fatal accident. It has caused the author
ities to forbid any more coasting on the 
public streets of that village.

A telephone message from Westport re
ports Con Ledge buoy out of position.

Mrs. Jane Denton, widow of the late 
Edward Denton.died at her home in West- 
port, Thursday, aged 71 years. She is sur
vived by two sons and one daughter.

Gordon, the . son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Forbes Tupper, died at his home in Clem- 
entsvaie Friday afternoon. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved parents.

E. R. Berry,. manufacturer of stock for 
.apple and fish barrels at Clementsvale, n 
putting in a new engine and boiler and 
adding improved -machinery which he is 
imjiortiiig from St. Jplifi.

Iona, the little daughter of Stanley Out
house, of Tiverton, burned her face badly 
by falling on, the cook stove. It is’thouglit

R
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1 Miss m->
I tei-esting one.

Schr. J. W. Cousins,Capt. Arthur Casey, 
has arrived in Yarmouth with 25,000 lbs. 
fresll fish. She wets ont during the entire 
storm and her owners and relatives of 
those on board were getting anxious to 
hear of her safe arrival. The captain says 
he experienced a rough time.
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Iv m AMHERST.
Amfleiet, N. S., Jan. 31—(Special)—To

day -waei nomination day for civic offices 
and judging from the number of names 
Landed in, the ne^tpveek will witness the 
hottest civic cainpaign since incorporation. -* 
Tiie , election 'takes place on Tuesday, Feb.
7, and id for mayor and three councillors

Tliere are 'three candidates for chief 
HKigistrate: and- eight for councillors. Chas.
R. SmitJi, K. C., one of the mayoralty 
candidates, ,publicly declined the nomina
tion but his friends thought otiierwisc and 
his nomination was duly filed.

The Oliver candidates for the office are 
cx-'Councillor Arthur AX'. Moffat t and 
Thomas 1*. Lcnvther.

For ço-uhcülors tiie following were zv>m- 
inated : Will inn W. Blrtck, Oarence 1C. 
Uaisey, Murk Curry, Harohl N. Ste\-en9, 
ex-Couincilloi* J. 'Nelson F age, ex-Co-tmeillor 
Netis D. Ackles, Wilii*i.m Lowerson and 
XX illiaim IMicCalluin, the last three names 
being supported by sections of the local 
labor unions.

Amherst, Feb. 2—Roy C. Doull, son or 
George M. Doull. a former Amherst boy, has 
lately been appointed third officer on one of 
thé ocean liners in the British India steam
ship service, sailing between India and Aus
tralia. Young Doull since leaving Amherst

\
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pteieant and himself.
-Outside the dwarf stormed and stamp
ed; “The jester is desperate. It is the 
iKibie count who is a noiniy. Gl>eii, tool 

" Boldiere!”
' This command not being obeyed by tlie 
men who guarded the entrance, the 
dwarf began -to abuse them. A coiisider- 
aible iuteiwa! elapsed. The hunchback, 
who dared not go into the room liimself, 

promised by kneeling before the key
hole. A-t -tiie foot of the stairs stood the 
girl, -her strained gaze fastened ujion the 
door.

“They must she near the window, mut- 
Iteled Triboulet in a disappointed tone, 
r tying, “ W fiat can tiie y be about? Pure
ly will he try to kill the commandant.” 

But even as be spoke the door was sud-

tiierc motionless, ami, ha-toning to his 
side, .she' lifted his head and placed it in 
lier him So. thi; .‘troopers <if the Fhnpcror 
Gliài-ies- a .email sijuatl .of: outrides—fcrtiiul 
her «filing iii .tiih ritill," her"Ivii.r disorder
ed about her, lii'L: face tlie whiter against 
that black sffirquti.

- :

(To be continued.)
slie will recover.

The Campbell Lumber Go. have moved 
into their new offices, opposite tlie custom 
house at Weymouth Bridge.

The Weymouth river is frozen solid. 1 ie 
steamer Westport is unable to call even at 
tlie motifh of the river, owing to the large 
quantities of ice in St. Marys Hay.

A coasting accident occurred on 'x 
mouth Hill Saturday wliiUi results in the 
injury of sons uf Walluve Bla<‘katl;u ,in< 
Mv. Hayes.

Mv. Bevvy, <m aged vesident ot 
Granville, jxidsecV away on Monday. 
had been suffering with heart trou > e oi 
several months.

Miss Lilian McLeod of. lventvil e 
severely injured a day or two ago >> 1
bursting of the water pipes in the vi c u 

"re in which had becn^ghtcd

com
Fuddy--'“Wonder why it is they always 

sptfalc of the ‘blushing* bride?”
-Nothing very remarkable about it. 

considering tiie kind oC m- n women marry."

-r »
Duddy■

*

Contracted Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious !

lias been in the employ of the William 
Thomson S. S. Company, of St. John (N.
B.) After leaving them he passed his ex
aminations and receivod his certificate at 
Calcutta.

St. Stephen's Presbyterian church hold 
their annual meeting tomorrow (Thursday) 
evening. The total receipts for church ex
penses and benevolent purposes was $5.243. 
besides $1,200 paid on account of church 
debt.
$1,539.37 for missions and other benevolent ** 
objects. The membership ià about 400. Rev. 
George Wood is pastor.

Amherst, N. S.. Feb. 2—(Special)—Judge 
Morse today sentenced John McAuliffe to 
two years in . t he penitentiary at Dorches
ter for stealing a fur coat fro-m the store 
of Hoffman & C-o. W. T. Pipes, K. C., 
appeared for the crown. The prisoner t 
was not represented.

Evidence was produced identifying the 
accused as tlie man leaving 'the coat, which 
was identified by Mr. Hoffman as the one 
stolen, at Barker’s store, to Ik- called for.'

The prisoner denied all knowledge of the 
• matter, and pleaded not guilty. McAuliffe 
belongs to St. John (N. B.), but has re
sided in Sydney (N. S.) for some time. Tie 
is a man of middle age.

ft
7

Nine Nations Wanted To Send* Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital.
disbursementsAmong thewas

“Over with you!” lie cried angrily to 
them. “Tlie lighted first! Fifty pistoles j 
to the first across!” And then, calling out ! 
to the fool: “In half an hour you, my 1 
fine wit cracker, shall be flanging from a , 
branch. As for the maid—she is a witch,
I a:m told—we will test her with drown- j 
intr.”

Tempted by tlieir leader’s offer, one of : 
the troopers, a lank, muscular looking fel
low, at once drove the spurs into his j 
house. Batik and forth moved the lever in 
tiie hands of tlie jester. The soldier was ,
midway cm -the bridge when it sank suri-j „ , A p
.lei.ly to «ne «k. A immicnt jt aete-V 4 * MaJ^has t^ay aiiout it%
a daiu; then, bridge, horse and rider we it me t you
swept a wav with a crash and carried dowif | ... m# husband 
ward (with the driving flootl. Vainly till ° W ‘
troo>per sought to turn his steed toward 
the shore; llie debris ffom the structure 
soon swept him from his saddle. Striking 
but strongly, he succeeded in catching a 
trailing branch from a tree on the haul* 
but tlie torrent gripped iiis body fiercely 
and. alter a desperate struggle, tore him

Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Sytlip

Won’t You Try It—Free? range, a 
when the pipes 
was demolished by 

Miss May Prince, on

were frozen, 
the explosion.

the same day, had 
a*vape from burning to death, 
f flame s-lmt out from the stove 

11er call tor help

Now Use Liquozone.
Tnmore—Vlocrs 
Varicocele 
Women's Di

j-'ersrs—G al 1 StonesLroHre—tiout -Jr
tionorrhea—GlcytF

most helpful thins in the v.-orld to you. 
Its effects are cxhilay#**, vitalizing 
purifying. Yet itJFa pymicidfl^io 
certain that. xvjteqpTish on|everj#!5ot- 
tle an offer^mjpT.OOO for 
germ that Jr caWot kill, 
is that #cisfsro vcgcMes; 
Liquoza^Te—like an exce-a 1 
is dryly to Vegeta} matter.

Tyre lies the great value of Li 
zogfT It Is the or.ly way known U 

ns in- the body without kiljyS 
ie, t

Millions of people, of nine different 
nations, are constant users of Liquo- 

Some are using it to get well;
Some to euro

! a narrowseanes
A tonguc^é
catchiiiy her apron. „ . , - _
hroujfft her father, who rolled her in a 
snJr bank and extinguished the blaze, 
jJr not before She was seriously burne 
Kbout the chest and back.

An explosion caused by adefe-H'e iu»e 
at the Torbrook mine resulted m l avid 

<5 pierce being se\ erely

. begin with fever—all inflam 
h—d11 coiitagiouB di Keanes—ail

ir^KriSL^s^^davit»ii.=r
slung w&at du drugs cau do.

All disea 
million—nil 
tly) resul

that
tarr!I rone.

some to keep well, 
germ diseases; some as a tome. N<^ 
medicine was ever so widely employed. 
These Users are everywhere; your 
Delgnoorsand friends are among them. 
And half the people you meet—where 

are—know some-one whom

tired.JTseasc 
reason 

and 
osygen—

I 50c. Bottle Free. w
Pie, If you. need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it. please send us this 
\Vc will then mail you an or-

the great iatever you 
liquozone has cured.

If you need help, please ask some of 
these users what Liquozone does. 
Don’t blindly take medicine for what 

■* • medicine cannot do. Drugs never kill 
géras. For your own sake, a^jj^bout 

' Liquozone; then let us buyiaro awl- 
el ze bottle to try. Jr X

Herbert and 
injured about the face.

John McDonald, » . .
of Budded,, and fanner customs omcial 
fell down stairs and sustained a liaUure 

Inch, after a week s

Fill Tiave
Pine

my
the coupon.

der on r, local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone is, and what it 

do. In justice to yourself, please,

receive® from Dr.
Syrup. I One night when myÆusband 
gfa»fcjii>me from work he hacfagontracted 

He became ytiad that he 
had tofeo to K3*|nd send Mr the doctor 
When Fhe doctoS came ^pronounced it 

serious mise, ami wanted me to 
inni

weTl known residentlorS< y drug that ki 
i it cannot bj(

. Jivcr* phyciaia
leqytneVis altiost he^fîss in any 
era diRase. I Æ

m germs 
aken in- 

hows that
i; onP-

■In aver An Excellent Opportunitypf his skull, trohi "

1.V in the woods, where he gone tena ^ ^ |taMe };very lady is in-
load of wood, it 1» '“1 ! , . , : teres ted in nice dhdies. You should read
ciump, tv which hr "-i ” , . ' I tile advertisement of the -Dr. Armour

'] he schooner K. ■ ■ 1 ■ Medicine Co., ntehHï epeamin another wart
Knowltou, Wl.dc on a ^c Im| ‘ ; of till6 pape’. They are giving awn., 07 
Williams to liai am. iihstav mvt-1 P-ece dinner sets free to introduce their
“ “i S i •--I-, "'.'it,- ' —r

can
accept it to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation- whatever.

a ver 
send billot 
I would iffW

»Diseases.
aov.-n germ diseases. 
fo can do for these 
îelp Nature overcome 
such results are indi- 

rtain. Liquozone attacks 
wherever they are. 

germs which cause a disease 
roved, the’ disease must end, 

That is inevitable.

Eg Hospital. This, 
about 800 miles to

•er:
o, as i

As.his helpless follower disappeared the j Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood’s 
fiée liaron- gave a brief command, and lie ! Norway PiaeSyflK) and got four bottles 
.i-id his troops .posted rapidly down the , of it. He only ttiBk one-and-a-half bottles

-iik. The young girl -breathed a sigh of before he wash'll right again and only 
- lief. -Her eyes were'yet full of awe from lost a few da^’ work. I always keep it 
Vie death struggle she had witnessed. Fas- in the houJefor the children. Even the 
ciliated, her gaze had rested on the drown- baby, seven months old, takes it and 
itngti'vfefoh the pale face, the look of ter- seems to like it, and as for myself I do not 
: ire-but now she was called fo a realiza- know what I would do without it. 3 
tiore o!’ tlieir own situation by the abrupt think that every good housekeeper should 
depaf-ttfi'c of 'the squad on the opposite keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will

save many a doctor bill. ’
‘“They have gone! ” she cried in sur- Price 25 cents. Put up in a yellow 

prise as' the party vanished among the wrapper and three pine trees the trade 
'trees:' " mark. Refuse substitutes.

•>liiït nut ' far." The jester's glance was 
'lient dvim sà* Stream. “Hré where the

a way.We Paid $100.000
For the American right* to Liqu 

We did this alilr/testlng t‘

lieThesl 
All that medii 
troubles .is tj 
ithe gernas, 
rect and u 
the gerin^ 
when tl 
are dsi 
and m

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to The Liquozone 
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is................................... ...................
I liave never tried Liquozone, but if you 

will suppler me a 50c. bottle free I will take it.

zone. . .
product for two years, tyoilgh pny 
elans and hospitals, after proving, 
thousands of different eases, tl 
Liquozone destroys the cause of a 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than I 
years, been the constant subject VL 
eeièntlflc and chemical research. It's 
sot made by compounding drugs.
Wfth alcohol. Its virtues are derived 

. ^ Solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring immense appa
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result is 
a liquid that does what oxygen does. 

" » nerve food and Wood fovd-jbe

And

1 14-tf-d&\v a
George Begin, oj .M*ilu>ut‘. "*is 

the Kehoimer Ausli-aliu. owned by McLean 
ami Sons, while on the passage from New- 

\\ hvn taking in sail he

•ever. lost from
Day Fever—Influenza 

Ah<K;ss—Anaemia Kidney Diseases %
BÜhchiiIft La Grippe
Blood Poison loncorrboa
Urlghts Disease livor Trou hi

SîMr-BSESu.
Consumption Piles—Pneumonia
Colie—Croup Pleurisy -Quluoy
ComUipution BbeutL-attêai
Calarrb-CaBcer hrrclnli-y
Dysentery Diarrhea Sk;n Drisn- _
DundrutT— Drc.pty 8k)rout r.Ti u ci-it
Dvspepti-u 'I r.n.-it 1." •- j*

A st
Will Wait for Pulitzer's Death.

New York. Fvh. /-The New York Tri-fomydlanil.
Villlgi,t by ;i heavy soa, ;uul -swept -oil. but | i>um» wi11 tomorrow say that the actual 
tlie next wave threw him back again. Hay- ■ establishment, of the r:ehool of journalism 
ward \ Vu son, «.ft Nt.‘>v livid, a shipmate. , Vvilumbia L ntveraity, whiek J«>»epU 
made an effort to rescue him, but was him- j Pulitzer eml.-wed. will be deferred until 

and drowned. Be-^n j the d^'iiovV

nor
1 * 2* 3 ....................

B A Give full address-write plainly.
ihl'.i i5P

Tab T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Any physician or hospital not using Liquozone 
ill be gladly supplied tor a test. sell swept a wav
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